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MOLINE'S SECTION OF THE ARGUS
Day's News Happenings in Rock Island's Sister City

WAS PIONEER IN

LIQUOR BUSINESS :
of

John H. Mueller Dies at His
Home After a Stroke of

Paralysis.

PROMINENT AS LODGE MAN

Elk Will Be in Charge of Funeral, !

Which Will Be Held Thursday J

Afterncon. j

John II. M"fir, for many years in
thi- - liipjor business in Moline, died at
i 'clock Monday evening at the home.
4'i: K!'V(rnh str'tt. had been ia i

I'.cr health for years, suffering, a meeting of the Kast Mo'ine
hear: trouble. Sunday a para- - mwx ,.,i:b wa8 hel ,Mt evening. at

K- M.MIKf I CU lt-- l Ill lUUUHlVU
e ritual and lie rapidl declined till'
the end.

Mr. Mucll.-- r was born In Rredenhcck.!
Germany,' July 15. In 1ST:, he j

ame to America and &e tied in Mo
lin". For number of vear he work-- ' '

in the shops and then he took up
tlie liquor b sh. w it h which lie was
idcntf'.'d til; two years ago, when his
health became such i.hat retirement ;

was
July 17. IST.'i. Mr. Mueller was mar--

ri"d to Ciitli'-rin- Wi ieJt of this city.
Of i" four children born to tb cou -

pie Mr-nr- F. died five years aco and
tli others, wi h the wirlo-- , survive
Tiie children are V. ('. Mueller and
Mrs. (J. II. I'liejr of Mol'ne, and Mrs.

, ,T .
"I"Dp'r,'1 rher.p 8re

of Mo a hrotl.er. August of I.os
Ansele". and another bn tlier and two
sisters in Germany.

nt o'clock ThursJay afternoon .

charge of tiie Klk. Gustav
of il assist. Interment
will be !n K'xersitie ceme ery.

ELEVEN A REST

to
Here Saturday.

work for
white players estrday

d.

Announce

First Cut

few
:77'

:

AH new styles in
house or wear,

1 noon. Coach Burroughs frying the ra?n
res after tbeir herd work at.Mon

I mouth Satunda Lincoln High schoo

He
eight Coin-wit- h

j

a

I will nlav hr. noTt Qatiirii-- . I i.ilk
known of the ftrength of this j

leven. it defeated the
the Normal H:gi last Satur-- '

cay 12 to 6. Members of "ha Moline
team are all in srood shane. no ncci-- :

dents of any conseuence having oc .

curred in the gams played so far this

jQ fflf( EFFORT
;

'

i

TO RAISE PLEOGE i

'

'

East Molilie Commercial Club
Will Try to Pay Portion

of Good Srm

which time the members were in-- 1

fcrim.il that the portion of the H2.mm, !

fund the club had subscribed
r.T imnvnvim. the HoeV River
rotre, is past reads as- -

' ia,ion is nre,i of ,ne nionp-- w

which to meet bills and
an effort will be made to raise
sum pledged ; t once. j

A with Dr. K. Don Tay- - j

'or as chairman, was appointed to,
srle t furnis'uings for Hie club's new j

quarters in 'he Ryan block. As soon!
j as the have hern install- - j

: ed the club wil". in
I

DEGREE TEAM DOES
.

j

Knights of
The nmly organized deirre team i

of S!. George lodge. Knights of

ing .he report of a. k. Dan.eUon. ;

delegate lo the recent convention at
Decatur, wil- be read

Initiate
'

A da-- s of 16 was initiated at '.ast
night's nieetiug of Swedish Olive!
,odKP No- - 58:?- - 1 - A number i

cf applications wtre received. The
inly business transacted was of a
routine nature.

The Store Quclity

3P

Uest Second St,
"TX

I. km. h: icktikv or r.i.Kt. I Pythias. No. 2. rmoothly las'.
Mr was prominent in lodge j even'ng, giving promise to developing

'rcVh lia.inp heen a barter member I Into cne of the best the loJse has ever
ff the Moline Klks and for eight years had. Thre candidates were initiate.1
sx reiury ef Hie lodge. He was also the third rank. Aft?rward there
i (Hun ( te: the he Sokal was a serial session, with refresh-Verhau- d

von Moline. the Turners, ! ments. Visiting members from Dav-un- d

the Retail Dealers' enoort and Wa ertc vn were called
Funeral services will be held at the' nion for speeches. At the next meet- -

liome 2

In Donald
Daeninrt

1$ GIVEN

Maroon and White Play Lincoln
High

There was no thp maroon
and aft"r- -

v

are colors
afternoon

a
v.

though team!
school

season.
!

which
Valiev

due. The gcod

oiiU'tanding
the:

committep,

furnishings
move

WELL

Pythias.

Sixteen.

F- -

of

111-11- 5 Davenport

worked
Mueller

into
with Deutsc

are:
Duvet

Perhe
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Velvet

.

Serges
Bavadere
Velour Laine

de
D at

IIT A R
I" I

1 1 L rill

most wanted, ideal for
pleated effects; peg

pea mmmea nssues. etc.
for bust

1013.

FAMOUS SERMON
I

Evanffelist Birch trives
Calls Revival :

Services.
.'!. . ..

A number or or me cini
war members of the W. R. C.

Sons of Veterans in the
gregat'on at the revival services being;

at the First Methosist church, to j

hear the bugle serri'on preached
evening by the 'evangelist. Ches-- ;

ter Birch. Mr. Birch srved of a!
five-yea- r enlistment as bugler
a ,,and in army il
at the suggestion, years of

John B. Gordon he began
using the in hfs sermons. '

Mr. B.rch gave various calls, j

upon the ofjthat of tne wholesaie ii,iUor
a n a rawing a paranei oeieen

tne meamne in ana spiritual
affairs. His topic was "The Musician

Titie Taps lasti0ver meeting.
call after the concre--

gatioa stood while veterans and!
members of patriot!" societies who,

given special seats front.j

j

LAST GARBAGE
j

BE TAKEN FRIDAY
I

Hauling of Rubbish From Alleys, I

However, Will Continued
All Winter,

of garbage be
after of week. Hotels

restaurants, however, be'
after as by the j

throughout tbe winter. After Frid.y'
it is requested that garbage from

'deuces be burned in furnaces or stoves.
An increase in the quantity of

ba t.oljectcd during BCason
m2 geason nod

,t amounts to about peT cont A,
record been kept of the number.
of Joans hauled and the average weight:

been noted j

As in the collection of

?

.Dcginning lomorrow

continued

0

On Higk Priceci Suits
50 smart tailored and semi-tailor- ed two three 0
piece suits, two many copies of imported models. Some V
have been the house less than 10 heretofore priced $45,

$55, offered tomorrow for the first time

4,

jus m?
7

city

of Value Material,
style and these suits are worth $45. $50, They bear

'these on their tickets they were marked to sell these prices.
They worth it as judged the of every reliable store.
They bear guarantee to you The wear, the style, the pleas-
ure you would to receive if you paid $15, $50 or $55.

the price is $39.75.

The materials
yne

Peau de
Wool

Broadcloth

Matela.se
Imported

de

...
sKirxs,

Sizes miss or Values that
worth $20.

Chester
Bugle

veterans

wasl

bugle

military

War."

passed

Collection stopped'
Friday

looked

exact

$50 and

$55.

give

has conducted a sys-- ;
tematic during year and!

j

The are:

Three piece
Mandarin
Fur
Severely

Cutaways
Tier

net
waist?, in or

trimmed as-

sorted colors of ribbon,
chiflon

waistj
priced $5

$8. all colors sizes
oftered ot

v U

The colors :

Toupe

A ma Conda
"Teche di N'igue

Plum

Black
N'avy

Russian Green

New In
Velvet Dresses

Smart velvet shades, some fur
trimmed; others combination of velvet with
charmeusc or crepe cygre. Many new
adaptable to all Prices to $35.

Crcpc dcCygne-Cre- ps Meteor-- $19
Lharmcuse resses

that are
the new also

ura some wun lace
the to 46.

are up to selling a't

Where Fashion
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last
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half
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the union and

later, Gen-- '
eral that

the

the
and this

the

were
out.

TO

Be

will
this

and will

resi- -

gar-- '
iagt over;

tha( the hAs
ten

Jias

has
past the rub-- ;

Judged Every Point tailo-

ring,

.75

Styles

Russian

Combinations

Demi-Tailore- d

SPECIAL

heretofore

QC

W8

Arrivals

dresses

dresses
or

$12.88

1 83 a result there have been fewer J

I
complaints than before the

' civic department of the Woman's club
has complimented the officers.

charge. a ashes j

nd other deposited in alleys
be hauled away in the business:

district, while the service in the resi-- j

portions of the ritv be i

frequent than in the

SALOON REVENUE

TO INCREASED

East Moline City Council
Changes Liquor Licenses

From $750 to $1,000. i

j

At a meeting of the city council
East Moline evening, it w as
to increa.se the license of retail liquor

(m a VPar and
uraiti o

from to i

i, Q in i

fnr m ti.... nnrt wprp laid I
. r n " v w I

commenting significance

in of was the from
t.iven

usual

also.

on
plan

white

at

$15

top

have Once week
debr

will,

dence
past.

voted

HtaI(ira

?jU(1

nonrlin
At the!:'"r"p

samo rma ii.o annnnnf ement
two new saloons are about to

open. This makes 20 in all when i

fall ditcb- - 1re ?' a bna in thethe payment of licenses
the revenue for the of Kast Mo

be materially swelled,
Complaint was made the

delay of the Rock Island Bridge
works in installing a sanitary

pump near the river. A representa-- i

ot the w as present ex-- i

plained it was necessary to have
machinery with which to mauu-- j

facture the pump failure to get
machinery occasioned the delay.

Permission was asked by the C. M.
- St. P. railroad to lay tracks to the

Deere Harvester company the
Marseilles plants.

PLAN A NEW FIVE

CLUB FEDERATION

Physical Directors Five
C. A.S Met m Moline

This Morning.

rhvEicai directors from Y. M.
(-

- A s niet at the Moline

federation, embracing Moline, Rock
island, Davenport, Clinton Musca
tine. object of the
is to promote physical activity among
th; members of with
the of field var- -

contests. It was decided to use
.!.. t IT -- ..Inc. fnw ha ,.

deposited , in the alleys will be;morning arld formulated plans for the
during the winter.' This organisation of a quintan-cit- y athletic

and
no alike,

in days; at
at

from
fit

prices at
are by standard

our
expect Beginning

tomorrow

been
the last

Effects

trimmed
Tailored

Effects

New and lace

ecru, with

also and silk
that

and
and

are
Mahogany

Wistaria

of in all

de mpdels
occasions.

up

lie'grj

ever and

city
who

will more

BE

of;
laet

frnm

ti,m.

last

were

time
that

and

Cole

.

next due.itne
city

line will
regarding

and
Iron

tive firm and
spe-- !

cial
and

this

and

of Y. M.

five
"Y" this

and
The organization

the associations,
institution meet and

lous
Un-li-

bish

Seniors. Ruth. Moll; juniors, Tou.seball and indoor baseball. After the!
meeting the out of town directors were j Crampton: sophomores, Geneva Gull-- I

guests of K. K. Pierson at luncheon. Der$- -

i'lhin pftercoon the Rock Island Y. M.I ' "

' .ined for,C A l.nililinir i lieinir inKnertpd with! Cruelty.
M. A. f levctt-a- s host. j

Officers elected were:
President F. E. Pierson, Moline.
Yice president O. E. Burdick, Clin-

ton.
Trustees ar M. A. Clevett of Rock

Island and J. E. Farwell of Muscatine.

WILL TEST FOR

WATER PRESSURE

iivioure llly UOlincii AUtnonzea.
Survey to Commence !

; Very Soon. ;

, The city council this morning author-- j
ized the water survey, which has been

I under consideration for some time.
The work will be done by the W. S.
Shields company of Chicago, consult-- !

ling engineers and W. D. Gruber ot'
' that concern is to have personal super-- '
J vision cf the survey. It will co?t the

city $3 a day to carry on thr; work, j

j Start will be made in the business dia-- 1

trict and within several days the resi-- ;

dence district will be reached. In the!
meant ime plumbers are engaged

the valves to see that there!
is no leakage. The object of the sur-'- .

vey is to ascertain what has been:
i causing the Itck of pressure. i

MACHINIST'S ARM

was Injured a A" Moline S?:als
ccmpany tii-- morning. His left arm
was caught itr the" zlr compressor, j

crus-kin- sind manel'iisr Thp meatier !

almost to a djIu. It was found thatI

i he had suffered fractures
if K.th tirnoa f thP forearm The i

(accident happaned he reached
j into the machinery ta up a cioj
j which had fallen off a va-v- .!r had

off the power. Lu u i lie!
had w ithdrawn his arm, some one e.se i

started the nachln"ry.

inn PnR MAW PHftRfiPn

out for Gounes. who I:; riiar?
j w ith shooting James Mehis in the

iurday night B:maneters are said to

'.before fire but they ;

'allowed the owner of the weapon to!
escape. Meliis Is not seriously injured,

GAR HITS HOUSE

MOVERS' OUTFIT

C. and Three Employes
Have Close Call on Inter-urba- n

.Tracks.
t ft

ARE HURLED INTO DITCH!
i

Escape With Bruises in Accident at
Thirty-aixt- h Street, but Wagon

Is Demolished.

R. C. Cole's house moving was!
wrecked at the Thirty-sixt.- i street
crossing on Fourth avenue last even- -

113S at 6 o clock. Four men had
narrow from death. j

Mr. Cole. hoee home is at 120

home from East Moline. where he had
just completed a job. He was accom- -

paniea D nree employes. While
i.vai. 5 rV' atertown interurhan

i track at Thirty-sixt- h street a car
"ashed into the wajjon and knocked

and flip nrruri in!! nnrt 1inre inrn

at this point and the mntorman
evidently did not see a collision
was imminent, till within a feet or
the outfit, whiie Mr. Cole had no
warning of his danger.

THROW OFF W A..
All four men were thrown out of the

wagon but when they picked them-
selves up they found they were only
sligh ly bruised. The horses, too. es-

caped injury, though the wagon was
denio'ished and the harness broken in
a dozen places.

EATON APPOINTED

AS VILLAGE CLERK
Edward A. Eaton this morning was

appointed village clerk of Silvis to
succeed Will Ireland, whose death oc-

curred several days ago. The village
beard was unanimously in their choice
cf Mr. Eaton. While in session' they
di scussed the Home Automatic Tele
phone company franchise, but no ac-

tion was taken.

HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS PLAY
INTER-CLAS- S BASKETBALL

Gh-l-s of the High school will
their first basketball practice tonight
at the school gyin. ' Miss I.orna D.
Bagley of the High school faculty w ill
again be coach. Inter-c.as- s games

j will be played, the captains of the
i Tit 1' In lie: aamc 1 .i m rr - ot- jr.w.1' -

I &S fOllOWg;

George Pappas, driver for Harry
Kanatas, an East Moline grocer,
a fine of $2.S0 'for cruelty to animals
in police, court in that city. He was
whipping the horse and driving at high
speed.

rP
II OBITUARY RECORD

mrj. .i ca st Hiii.ow ski:.
Funeral services over the remains

of Mrs. August Be'owske were held at j

1 o'clock this afternoon at the home, j

a mile west of Carbon Cliff, Rev. Mr. !

Dahl, pastor of the German Lutheran i

church, officiating. Services at the
home were conducted in German, and
inose at tne t.ow.rguurg cemetery,
where interment took place, were in
1 lglisb.

Mrs. Helowske died at her home Sun-
day. Six months ago she suffered a
paralyt'c stroke, which left her in a
preiarious condition. Saturday even-
ing there was a second attack and she
remained uncenscious to the end. Her
maiden name was Augusta Neuleib,
and she was born in Geimany Aug. "0,
IS.-- . She married to Mr. Helow -

ske Nov10, In mt the family i

removea to a, setiiug in en -

ford townsn:p, Henry county. Later
fluy removed to Briar Bluff, and for
24 years have liyed in the present
home.

Surviv'm; are the husband and nine
children: August. Mrs. Walter!
Mitton. Ved. Mrs. Clarence MiUon,
Henrv. Rudolph, (Elmer 'and Kmma.
The parents. Mr. and Mrs. N'eulieb.
are living, their home beiug in KJ- -

gift.j-e- . Mrs. Albert Wiedcnhoft of Mo- -

h;ne ad jjrs nart egel of Geneseo.
:

Steel Dividend.
New York, Oct. 28. The cor-

poration today declared a regular quar- -

if rly dividend of l"i on common and

U. oa jreferred.

Halifax. N. S. A new island has ap-

peared in tiir. Atlantic,, not far from
the track of ocean vesse.s eff Nova
Scotian coast, according to a report
from Cap ain Anderison of the Glou -

tor fi.Kii.ff I rfffirt i

U.J '. . w -- .

I

Hoarseness in a child subject to
'

t Iain's Cough Remedy is given at once i

apnearau. It wiji prevent the attack,
Contains no poison.. Sold by all drug -

gists. (AdT.)

TFRRIRI Y MArMftl Flllrd and there are threeniHiiuLcujbr(.lheri( XVil) of A!tona Minn and
Wiiiiani Crossman, 111 Seventh ave-- : Da,e and Gust of Ger.eseo. and

Inue

when
pick

'urned

ini vitnnL,-- ( i i ne new mini is a. uij uar niauuiiiK ,

WITH SHOOTING ANOTHER':'1 tf fft b0h "I

East Moline police are. on the look-- j h"" . f feab!e

Nfek ed
leg

a;

fit

few

have

wag

the

ivita

two

j In an affray in a saloon at Ninth street j croup Is a ure Indication of the ap-

! ni Sixteenth s venue in that citv fitt.'nn,. . tho Hieo-- . .t rv..mh.

iiicie w-- ca u--c s-j- flrflJ imm viuuimior even aiter ine crr.upy coua lias
he could again,

j

outfit

track
that

paid

Ament

Kmil.

Steel

Halloween
PARTIES

Ice Cream
Individual Pumpkins.
Fruits Comic Figures

Filled Decorated
Paper Cases

Brick Ice Cream in
yellow and green color
schemes and every-thi- ng

in the way of
Fancy Cakes
and Patties

to make your Halloween
Party a most complete and
enjoyable one, can be had at
Two Stores,
1712 2d Ave.
519 17th St. MATH'S

Phone Rock

NEW HANDS TAKE

ROCK ISLAND LINE

Phelps Dodge & Co. Acquire
Corilrol of 8,000 Mile

Rail System.

MOORE AND REID STAY

Management Is Ready to Aid Im-

provement With Large Sums
of Money.

New York, Oct. 28 Phelps. Dodge
& Co. have acquired control of the
8.000 mile Rock Island system, which
since 1!02 has been in the hands ot
the Moore-Rei- party. In the near fu-

ture Arthur Cur is James, vice presi-
dent of Phelps, Dodge & Co., will suc-
ceed William H. Moore as chairman
of the finance committee.

Moore and Daniel G. Reid will re-

main directors of the Rock Island and
work in harmony with the hanking
firm now in control. Wall street be-
lieves that while Reid has sold a lot j

of his Rock Island holdings, the inter- -

ests of Wi l'am H. and James H.
Moore have remained intact since 19f2.
Without Reid. however, the Moore
stock did not, carry control. j

s:nce the beginning of tiie yea?
Rock Island's preferred and common
stock and 4 per cent collateral trust
bonds have declined from 41. 20. j

and 66, respectively, to KVi. 14yi, and j

43. on rumrrs that a receiver was
about to be apooin ed.

stkdi j. ki'i.im-- : t o vi 1 m ;.
These reports were ofiicially denied

tinis and Huai.i; nevertheless Rock Is-

land securities continued to decline to
new low records, despite steady ac-

cumulation by Plieips, Dodse Co. A
year ago the preferred shares sold as

j,jgn a g.( r 8. the common at 2i. ;

an tj,. 4 per cent collateral tri.s. j

i,cn(js at
Phe.p. Dodge & Co. acquired a mi- - j

no.-it-y Interest in Rock Island In IM10
when the Pearson-Farciuha- r syndicate
undertook t," form a new-- transconti-
nental svEtem. buying Rock Island. Le-
high' Valley, Wabash, rnd Missouri
Pf.cif'c shareH on a margin. Wall
street has always strongly suspected
lhat the same interests that accommo-
dated the foreign syndicate with call
money also supplied the stocks that
the syndicate purchased.

At any rate dur'ng the summer of
1M0 the foreign buyers of Rock Is.an 1,

Ieli!gh Valley. Wabash, and Missouri
Pacific 'suddenly had their loans car- -

!0 - a'l(5 their money as well as their
stocks were lott. The colUnse of the
Hfnrr.fin.h urn 1111 n r ttvnriir.ilt- - cauen a
drop in fctocks wli"'.! tiireatened fail
ure for a number of firms and Indi-

viduals.
KKtitv to aiu nti'Kunt; r.
Phelps, Dodge k. Co., it was said

yesterday, were prepared to advance;:
. .

aaMJlult re()uired by he Rock Ii

iaEd to carry out u miprovtment an d
be 'erment p'ans

Control of.' Rock Island at the low- -

pries recent!, touched by the preferred
start repre ent.l lesn than 4. ..().- -

000. Phelps. Didge (c Co.. as the own- -

frs of ral'.roads and gr.lrt. silver and
(coofr mines in tiie boutbweg , are
known as being one of the atrongest

. ,j"uri-iirii- L u u &

ocuntry.
! A meeting cf the Roe'k Island direc- -

j ttrs has been called for Wednesday,

-

Two Store
1712 2d Ave.,

519 17th St.

Island 156.

hut the change which has taken place
in the control of the system may nt
be fully disclosed for some 'inie.

FLOWERS AS FOOD.

In Indi the Native Eat Bassia Tree
Bloesomi Uncooked.

In these days one would hardly cnll
n dinner of rosebuds a feast, nor
should tve be Inclined to accept an in-

vitation to dine on the blossoms of the
pumpkin vine. Yet come Indian, like
the old Aztecs, used to esteem these
flowers, when properly prepared, a
preat dainty..

So. in the same way. do natives of
nirny parts of India depend for food
u;v.n the Mnssoms of tbe basslu tree.
They do rot need even to cook the
Cowers, but make a good meal of them
raw. These blossoms are described n
nweet and xlckly in .odor and tnste.
Tbey are sometimes dried In th sun,
when they are kept and sold in

as a regular article ef diet.
The trees are so highly esteemed that

the threat of rutting down their bashl
trees will generally bring nn unruly
tribe to terms. Thin Is perhaps not t
be wondered at when It Is considered
that a single tree will yield from V)
to 40O pounds of flowers The Parsees
rook the flowers nnd also make sweet-
meats of them.

"Nobody would be Inclined to deny
th:it smoked fish and smoked meat ar
agreeable varieties 1n our Mil of fare,
but few. perhaps, would feel ready to
plead guilty to a taste for smoked flow-- '
ers. And yet, when we give to the
clove Its well earned place among fin- -

vorlngs we are making use of
smoked flower bud. The buds grow on
a small evergreen and are plucke.
from the ends of the branch before
they expand. Then they are dried In
the nn over a wood fire
to give tbem the brown color. Phila-
delphia Press.

Power ot Ueaire.
It. has been said of Abmbnin I.lneoln

that as a Ivjy ne read less than u half
fIor.cn books S!id that they were ssrti
bwks as 'Pilgrim's ProgreR." Wceirs"
"Life of and la popular
bi.-tor-y or the I nll.wl States written lr
sln-os- t primary language. Yet' Lln- -

coin, was able' to express himself more
clearly than almost any public or liter- -

ry man ( his time. Such ia the pow
r or desire.

The Best Way
To Get Thin

If It Fails, It Is Free
Berledets are tablets made of Berle-- !

dite. a widely-use- d anti-fermen- t.

m. . k... . .i.. ,.
Er0wJ ?hin. and with, Vnv'irJiKS?
They have watched it in countless cases.
..j,?0!"!" Jf elu" ,?nf rom

i )np fo,,,. This fcrces" r.the' system,
whidi must have fat. to feed on t&e
ateired-u- tissue. The result l thesame as from '

Kat what von wlib but take one Ber-led- et

after mal. Make the fat pass
out undigeated. Then watch Aonrweight and measurements come down.

The results are so sure that we guar-
antee ihf .n. A warrant coes In every
box. Aiso a certificate to
show that harm is impossible. '

,
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